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Introduction:  Apollo 14 landed on the Fra
Mauro formation, a peninsula in Oceanus Procel-
larum, which marks the eastern boundary of Mare
Cognitum. Among the samples collected during this
mission were several unique mare basalts, mostly
occurring as clasts in breccias. These basalts are more
aluminous (11-16 wt% Al2O3) compared to typical
mare basalts (7-11 wt% Al2O3), and some of these
represent the oldest mare basalt eruptions (~4.25 Ga,
[1]). They are particularly intriguing because their
aluminous nature suggests they derived from a rela-
tively plagioclase-rich source [e.g., [2]), and repre-
sent an important clue in understanding the evolution
of the Lunar Magma Ocean and distribution of mare
basalt sources.

Methods:  In previous work [3,4,5] we presented
a method to use remote sensing data from Clementine
and Lunar Prospector to search the whole Moon for
high-Al basalt exposures. A two stage approach is
used [3,4]: 1) With low-resolution (0.5 degree/pixel)
Lunar Prospector data, we created a filter over the
whole Moon that passes only the known composi-
tions for high-Al basalts (12-18 wt% FeO, 1.5-5 wt%
TiO2, 0-4 ppm Th). 2) Identified regions of interest
(ROIs) are examined in greater detail using high-
resolution (100m/pixel) Clementine FeO and TiO2

data, from the algorithms of [6,7]. We look at the
floor and walls of small craters (0.4-4km diameter),
which act as windows through the regolith exposing
the composition of the fresh basalt below. The in-
verse relationship between FeO and Al2O3 enables
FeO to be used as a surrogate for Al2O3.

Applying the high-Al composi-
tional basalt selection criteria to the
whole Moon identified the two small
regions in Northern Imbrium out-
lined in the red box in Fig. 1 and
enlarged in Fig. 2 as candidates for
high-Al basalt surface compositions.
The Fra Mauro formation is formed
of ejecta from the impact that
formed the Imbrium basin [8], so it
is not surprising that the formation
itself did not appear as an ROI using
the criteria described above. If the
Apollo 14 high-Al basalt clasts are
indeed ejecta from this impact, we
would expect the high-Al mare ba-
salt source region to be either in or

near Mare Imbrium.
However, the Imbrium basin is now filled with

mare basalt flows that erupted after the Imbrium
event (~3.8 Ga), which in turn occurred after the
eruption of the sampled high-Al basalts. If there were
any flows that survived basin formation, it would be
difficult to find them under hundreds of meters of
younger mare flows. We can assume that high-Al
basalts were erupted here in the past, thus demon-
strating the presence of a source capable of generat-
ing aluminous mare basalts. This source may have

Figure 2: Northern Imbrium in Clementine 750nm
(yellow depicts ROIs) and the ratio image (red =
750/415nm, green = 415/750nm, blue = 750/950nm).
The ratio image shows high-Ti regions (blue) and re-
alively low-Fe (red).

Figure 1: Clementine 750nm base map with blue areas depicting high-Al
basalt compositional selection constraints using LP data: FeO=12-18 wt%,
TiO2=1-5 wt%, Th=0-4ppm.
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been capable of subsequent eruptions, particularly
after de-lamination due to basin formation. So while
it is unlikely that we will find the flows from which
the Apollo 14 high-Al basalts originated, our investi-
gation may located the vicinity of the source of these
basalts, and extend the duration of high-Al eruptions
in this region.

Fig. 3 is our map of the major mare compositional
units. We can distinguish compositional units based
on major variations from high-Al/low-Ti/high-Ti
basalt compositions, and/or ages from crater counting
statistics of previous workers [9].

D i s c u s s i o n :   There are variations in the
Clementine compositional data over topographic
features caused by the incidence angle of the satellite
[10]. Albedo will increase on sun-facing slopes re-
sulting in an apparent decrease in FeO and TiO2 (and

the reverse ef-
fect on shade-
facing sides). As
this region is
located >40°N ,
the effects are
exacerbated by
the lower inci-
dence angle of
the  camera .
These problems
were taken into
account when
investigating the
smal l  cra ter
floors and walls
used to identify
the basalt com-
positions. Aver-
ages were taken
of the crater
interiors with
the assumption

that the increased and de-
creased albedos would cancel
out to arrive at the correct
composition. We also did not
consider any feature smaller
than 400m in a single dimen-
sion.

Conclusions:  As is evi-
dent in the ratio image (Fig.
2b), there is a large blue unit
with an FeO, TiO2 content
that exceeds the range of all
sampled high-Al basalts. The
basalt spectra revealed in

small craters (Fig. 4) within this unit differs from the
other, lower-Ti units in that the overall reflectance is
lower, and the Fe absorption is subdued. This unit is
relatively young and thin, such that craters as small
as 0.8km in diameter penetrate through to the lower-
Fe and –Ti unit below. It is also clear by comparing
Figs. 2a and 2b that the constraints used to find the
high-Al exposures (yellow in Fig. 2a) do not fall on
this unit. The composition of the high-Ti flow is
~18.5 wt% FeO and ranges between 5.5 and 9.0 wt%
TiO2.

We have divided the remaining mare into two
units. The spectra of small craters into these units are
undistinguishable between the units as is the FeO
composition. However, the TiO2 abundance of the
orange units in Fig. 3 are consistently 1 to 1.5 wt%
higher than in the regions in red on the surface
regolith and within the small crater floors and walls.
The TiO2 value of these units varies slightly across
the region, suggesting a range that overlaps each
other. However, adjacent to each other, the units
differ from each other by at least 1.0% TiO2, thus
assisting in their distinction. Furthermore the high-Al
(orange) units correspond to the ROIs depicted in
Fig. 2a. Considering lighting effects and contami-
nation from highlands and other mare units, the best
estimate for the compositions of these two units are:
Low-Ti unit (red): 14.5-16.5 wt% FeO, 0.4-2 wt%
TiO2;
High-Al unit (orange): 15.5-17.5 wt% FeO, 1.5-3.5
wt% TiO2.
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Figure 3: Map of Northern Imbrium showing major compositional mare units.

Figure 4: Example spectra of the
three basalts units revealed in
small craters.
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